Errata lista Malin Åman, avhandling
Acute sports injuries in Sweden and their possible prevention - an epidemiological study using insurance data

Sida 35
rad 8. Hänvisning ska vara till “Table 2”
Texten till Table 2 ska vara: ”Main grouping and categories for classifying ”injury location”. Consensus statement on injury definitions in studies of football, compared with the Orchard Sports Injury Classification System (OSICS) and Folksam insurance company.

Sida 42
Figure 8: hänvisning ska vara till Study II.

Sida 49
Figure 16. Sista meningen ska vara: The KCP was implemented nationwide in 2010.

Sida 56
rad 24: referens ska vara 110 (inte 109).
rad 26: referens ska vara 111, 112
rad 30: referens ska vara 113
rad 31: referens ska vara 109

Sida 57
rad 3: referens ska vara 112
rad 4: sista meningen ska avslutas and the use of mouth guards increased in collegiate basketball players ten years ago. 112
rad 8: antalet knäskador ska vara 1751 (+151) (35% of total football injuries) och antal korsbandsskador ska vara 932 (+84) (18% of total football injuries)
rad 11: hand/finger injuries (9% of total football injuries)

Referenslistan:
Referens 110 ska vara 111
Referens 111 ska vara 112
Referens 112 ska vara 113
Referens 113 ska utgå.